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ROYnrsprm.tSHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
THS MORNING STAR, the oldest dairy new
per In North Carolina, is published dally, P

Monday, at $7 00 per year.jM 00 for six mQBtha,
2 oo for three months. $150 for two months; too.

for one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
i at the rate of 15 oents per wee
.r any period from one week to one year.

TUB WEEKLY STAR ts published every Friday
morning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months so
tints for three months. ; , - , t

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ; two days, M-J- three days, 1250;

ma nj " J

VV J LM IN OTON MARKET
,STAlt OFFICII Oct. 9, 4 P. M.

SPiRITS TURPENTINE The market
was ..quoted .firm at 27 cents per gallon,
with sales reported of 100 casks at lhat
price. .

UOSIN The market was quoted dull'
at 92 cents for Strained and 97 cents for
jQood Strained, with no sales reported

TAR--Th-e market was quoted firm at
$1 50 per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at
quotations." .

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00
for Hard and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip. !

. COTTON The market was piloted
firm. Sales reported xf 350 bales ojh a
basis of 9 cents per lb for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary 7J cents f) Vb.
Good " "Ordinary. 8
Low Middling i.... 9 "
Middling... H
Good Middling. . . . . 9 11-- 16 - "

ft EfJEI PTS.

Cotton. . 1,403 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 190 casks
Rosin 590 bbls
Tar. 152 bbls
Crude Turpentine-- . . 136 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
1

Financial.
New York, Octpber 9, Noon. Money

strong at 12 per cent. Sterling exchange
481i481i and 484 1 484 J. State bonds
dull. Governments firm.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet; sales to-da- y of 371 bales;

middling uplands 10c; Orleans lOJc. Fu-
tures easy, with sales to-da- y at the fol-
lowing quotations : October 9. 99c ; Novem-
ber 10 03c; December 10.04c; January
10.12c; February 10.25c; March 10.39c.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat better and
quiet. Corn heavy and lower. Pork firm at
$17 001725. Lard firm at $8 00. Spirits
turpentine steady at 30S0ic. Rosin steady
at fl 27J1 30. Freights firm.

. Baltimore, October 9. -- Flour fairly ac-

tive. Wheat southern easier, with a mode-
rate inquiry; western steady and dull;
southern red 8487c; do amber 9094c ;
No. 1 Maryland 9090jc;, No. "2 western
winter red on spot 8383ic. Corn1 south-
ern nominal; western dull; southern white
57a60c for old and 5456c for new; yel-l- o

60c. '

FOKBION JQAIIKETK.

, IBt Cable to the Morning Star.'!
Liykrfool October 9, Noon. Cotton

has a fair business at unchanged prices r
middling uplands 5 11- -1 6d; do Orleans 5
13--1 (kl ; sales of 10,000 bales, of "which 1,000
were for speculation and expert;' receipts
2,000 bales, no American. Futures steady
at a decline; uplands, 1 m e, October de
livery 5 40-6- 4d; October abd November de-- i
livery 5 39-6- 4d; November and December
delivery 5 39-6- 4d ; December and January
delivery 5 39-64-dr January and February
delivery 5 43-6-4, 5 41-6- 45 42-6-4d; Feb-
ruary and March delivery 5 45-6- 4d; March
and April delivery 5 4o-o4-d.

Breadstuffs dull, but not quotably low-
er. Bacon long clear middies 52s 6d;
short clear middles nominal. Lard prime,
western 39s 9d. Corn new mixed 5s 2d.

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October deliv-
ery 5 41-6- 4d, buyers' option; October and
November delivery 5 40-5S4- d, sellers' option;
November and December delivery 5 48-6- 4d,

sellers' option ; December and January de-
livery 5 40-64-d, buyers' option; January
and February delivery 5 42-6-4d, buyers'
option; February and March delivery 5
46-6-4d, sellers' option; March and April
delivery 5 40-6-4d, value;. April and May
delivery 5 53-6- 4d, value. Futures steady.

2.30 P.M. Good uplands 5 13-1- 6d; mid-
dling uplands 5 11416d; low middling 5d;
good ordinary 5 5-1-6d ; ordinary 5d. Good
middling Texas 5 15-1- 6d; middling Texas
5 13-1- 6d ; low middling 5 ll-16- d; good or
dinary 5id; ordinary 5d. Good middling
Orleans 5 13-16-d; low middling 5 ll-16- d;

good ordinary 5id ; ordinary 5d.r 5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, October delivery
5 40-6- 4d, value; October and November
delivery 5 39-6- 4d, value; November and De-

cember delivery 51 39-6- 4d, buyers' option ;

December and January delivery 5 39-6- 4d,

buyers' option; January and February
delivery 5 41-6- 4d, value; February and
March delivery 5 44-6-4d, buyers' option;
March and April delivery 5 48-6- 4d, sell-
ers' option ; April and May delivery
52-6- 4d, sellers' option; May and June de-
livery 5 55-64- d, value. Futures closed dull.,

New York Rice Market, ,

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct- - 8.
We note an improving condition in this

market as regards volume and tone. Weak-
ness has given place to strength, and al-
though there can hardly be warrant for ex-
pecting any advance the outlook favors a
firm market. Prices at the South are
strong and holders are disposed to contend
against any lower basis of values by with-
holding stock. The quotations arc re-
ported as follows: Carolina and Louisiana
trash to fair at 45c; good to prime at
545c; choice at 66c; extra (brand) at
66fc; East India, ordinary graded, at 4

5c; fine sorts at 55ic; extra. at 5c
Rice meal at 85c$l 10 per 100, .

Tierces. Bbls.
Exports for the week 10 223
Exports from January 1' . . .. 61 17,726
Exports same time last year. . 43 16,020

Messrs. Dan Talmage's Sonar & Co.,
Charleston, S C, telegraph crop movements
to date: Receipts 4,219 bbls; sales 3,713
bbls; stock 506 bbls. With scanty offerings
and prices firm.

Savmnnan Rice market.
Savannah News, Oet. ,8.

The market was dull and prices easier.
The sales for the day were 81 bbls. Below
are the official quotations of the Board of
Trade: Fair 5c; Good 5i5c; Prime
5i6c

Rough rice Country lots 90c$i 20;tide
water l 251 40.

cc 33

and a circular, addressed to the people of
North Carolina has been published' J .

r T.efc mi"; work the harder. Let! the
wnite men; stand; oy gooa, i

government. Let us help bury 1 orjc
- - -

and Blaine ho deep that their stench i

ca'n" never pollute again the atmos-

phere that honest freemen breathe. :

I

lerinj
United States have, imported imore
cotton goods from England than they'
did in 1858, when the .Low walker.

t L ; i fJ. I
that for high?;. Iti; is true;al86 that- -

cotton goods aro now, selling below :i

the cost of produbtion. Why this?
I

Is it not because there is too much I

bounty and i consequently too much
...'ni .i iJ -- il!nrniiiinrinn r nrrnin' hi.mm i rails, as

wn Rhowen t.hfi nther dav. are now
dling r,tl ! than ,the tkx on

fnrMtrn rails ?traa hotnrfi tna reaUC- -

tion. The duty is now aooutia
ton. The price now is $26 per ton.
Iq England the price is $24.50. The
explanation of this reduction isj thus

lS

given in , an f exchange, ,the natne(of
which we did not note when wo clip
ped the paragraph:

"But the American reduction has been
reached through the closure of all the mills
except two or three of the richest monopo
lies in the East, while not one employe in
ten is now at work m that branch of man
ufacture."1

Blaine's effort to buy the Mu ligan
letters was as big a failure as was
his effort to induce Mr. Fisher to
sign that fabulous and lying indorse
ment of character ho was anxious to
obtain in order that a black charac-

ter might be whitewashed. Mulli
gan would not listen to the Blaine
gyren tnougn lne tane wa8 $ib,000.
Nor would Fisher and Mulhganjaffree
to ! expatriate themselves even for a
short season that no witnesses of his
wickeduess and villainy might con- -

frQnt him Poor jeem8i

The Republicans in Congress arc
responsible for the postponement of
the Blair Education bill. Turn to
iheVongressiondl Record, page 3,348,
and read as follows:

"Mr. Aiken I am instructed by the
Committee on Eduction to ask unanimous
consent of the House to take from the
Speaker's table Senate, bill No. 898, for
reference to that committe.

"Mr. Hiscock I object.",

Mr. Aiken is a Democrat from
South Carolina. Mr. Hiscock is a
Republican from New York. So the
lying document sent out from Wash
ington is not to be trusted.

A small boys' base ball club at Milled ee
ville is named for Senator Brown. The
Senator sent them $5. Atlanta Conalitu- -
tion. I

We can show that for some fifteen
hundred years "is named for, was
never written by any man who under- -

stood correct writing. The late Rev.
Dr. William Hooper, the best
Bible, authority, once wrote us i
terj of thanks for protesting against
thq substitution of "for" for "after."
In lone of the Greek Father's of the
third century we recently saw for I

U8C(d and.oorrectly. .

CURRENT COMMENT.

Protectionist organs have pre
sented to their readers lists ot arti- -, -- t , ,

ot--
, --U-

"fT vl . wiu uai a,

ve prices of clothing to show ithuse
articles cdst leSs in the United States
than in England. It is evident, then,
that the high duties on these articles
are. wholly unnecessary, and that the
id ana 20 per cent, reductions upon
thetar 'in ' the Morrison bill Tvould
hafe been' without any effect. Since

t 3- - m

iuey are maae ana ,soia ior less in
this country, foreign competition is
out. of ; the question Iis incum
bent, then,upon! the5 tariff ovgarw to
name the manufactures of' iron and
steel find; textile fabrics , that -- Would
be iniured JbKthe redactions of the
Morrison bill, in order to iustifv
ther , clamor against that measure.
Th friend nf tariff
urtreu

. ..mem 10 specny,
.

ana inev sun- i m m jirettse. 1 hey i haye. admitted that
the! tariff., contains "irrAOTilftrJr.ipsi I

. .j ui. - iii- - o: rr
and trrregulanties are iniquities en --

abljng some pbrtibns of 'the people to
projBt atrthe1 expense rof the rest; But
the'protective organs cannot be per- -

in tjhe tariff to WhicVih,ey mak,o,cpn- -

feSS'ion. PhiL TtjrMrrt! Trirl
--r The Plumed Etfight1 not

noted for acctrracyof statement, but
he got so far off froiri tbe facte in his
speech at Bellair that it has jbeen
found necessary to call him back. In
the-.- ; official report tf the speech
furnished bv the Associated Press

lan P"Dted in most of the papers
yesteruay .we ; xeaai xne, oncinal
material that enters into anvMfabric
constitutes a very , small element intqe .costs of that fabric If voutake
a steamship, that coste $500000 when
she ia launched, the material in her
costs $5,000, the labor $495j000. This
was; a little too wild ar guess even for
the .able tariff editor of the . Press
and the speech was altered in that.
faK w icaui xt you iKe a steam- -

I 8niP lat cost $500,000 wberf she is
launcnea, the" material in her : costs
$50,000, the labor $450,000. Though
still pretty wide of the mark, this is
not Bo violent and obvious lani exae--rnva m f trwy w "

Take Avera Pllla 'Ar.at:o,;i LL-

lor all the purposes of a - purgative medi-
cine. Safe and efforts ni : . , ;

--
,

- T

Ittarl,FerUlixer ana Preelons Stones.
' Raleigh Kews-Observe- n' f

The display of marls is mi4&or4
0er thirty counties and tfte great,
extent of . the beds ot tbJs-valMbl-e

fertilizer are shown.
The Navassa Guano Company, of

Wi Jmington, makes; in : coniunotion
w.ith the department, a special display

!of its fertilizers, which are admirably
ijrepared -- The reoentlyrrisoov
pnospnaies aro suown in exteneu, tuts
being the finest presentation of them
yt maue.

nuuge pyraravjs. xneroru ep?v"
mens from about fourteen counties.

The collection of precious stones,
under the charge of Prof. William- -

m t nfii.T!. ' !L11ii Zi.iiiaaen, is snows specialty; iu
tne "gem parior." i nis ;s a f power
covered with cotton and mica, and
bordered ? by show cases, in which
about $100,000 worth of precious
stones' are shown, from diamonds (to

?.miriy species, a

POWERFUL ALLIES.

i.--! N. Y. World.
There has been a steady effort on

the Dart of the Blaine rjeonle to be
little thq strength of the "fndepend;,
ent" movement. The result of the
election will prov the folly of this
policy.

The ablest newspapers which sup-

ported Garfield in 1880 in this city
and Brooklyn, and which now sup-

port Cleveland, have a circulation
about as follows:
Daily Times 5Q,000
Herald and Telegram 1GO,000
Puck.... 125,000
Harper's Weekly 125,000
Evening Post 20,000
Brooklyn Union... 15,000

Total 495,000
It is absurd to pretend that seven

journals with a combined circulation
of about 500,000 have no influence
and can make no impression on the
canvass. Only the madness of des
peration could prompt such a ridicu
lous assertion. i

Got. CleTeland Described.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

The man for whom Tennyson
longed many years ago seems to have
been found in Gov. Cleveland. The
description could not well be more
accurate:
"Ah, God ! for a man with heart, head,

band.
Like some of the simple great ones gone

For ever and ever by;
One Blill strong man in a blatant land;
Whatever they call him, what care I ?
Aristocrat, democrat, autocrat one

Who can rule, and dare not lie ?"

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES

Will our editors leave off bragging so
heavily on North Carolina ? It doesn't
sound wen, anu besides it is not in good
taste. Nor is it the thing to raise the State

11 tne intention be such in the esuma
tion of people elsewhere. The facts do
not warrant anything more than a modest
reference to our advancement with the
other States of the South since the war,
leaving much yet to be none in the reiorma
tion of manners and in the diffusion of in
telligence. Let us have less boasting and
more work. Ureensboro Workman.

Senator Edmunds' hill now pending in
Congress nullifies every State law making
any distinction between wnites and blacks.
It nullifies the State law forbidding misce
genation. It nullifies the State law pro
viding ior separate scnools ior tne races.

Raleigh New-Obeerve- r.

At one swoop the whole educational
fund was swept into their (Republican
pockets, the schools were closed, and the
education of hundreds of thousands of our
children arrested for a long term.' lialeigh

POLITICAL POINTS. r

It is about time for some inhu
man Democrat to cut the bell rope on Bro- -

tnef liiaines lrkia.UMeago Herald :
Wo suggest a motto for the Re

publican business men s parade: "Eighty
cents a day for workingmen. Vote for
Blaine and a protectiva tuifLi' Cleveland
limn ueater. is..

The old Republican, party to
which we belonged was the party of right
ant righteousness and of priciple; but now
the Democratic party is become thovparty
of liberty, of right, and of justice andgood
government. Juiwara Atkinson

l i - :

7-- l he damning charge against
Mr., Blaine is that he used his official pos-
itionthe high and responsible office of
Speaker for private gain. The falsehoods
which he uttered to wriggle out of the
corfter in which he found himself in refer-
ence to that charge black as the are are
thlj of secondary consideration. Boston
ueraia, Ind. liep.

J The New York corresponden
of the Portland Eastern Argus writes

Cleveland is another Monroe. He has
??d sense and honesty, and therein lies
"is great strength. Had he been a little
dishonest, only just a .little dishonest:. .

he
1 i 1 i Vwvuiu (.xruuoiy nave oeen elected, liadhe yielded to Kellv a little, and to Dana a

little, and to Grady a little, and to other
members of the gang a little, every one of
those worthies ' would doubtless have
worked for him."

BETTING.

At Nashville $1,000 to $700 is
bet mat Cleveland will carry New York.

At Buffalo, Cleveland's home
the betting is even, 'with Cleveland as the
ravorite. uetween $15,000 and $20,000 has
uvea wagerea. '

r ' '

At St. Louis the betting ia
$1,000 to $800 that Cleveland Will carry

e xoris. ne aiso iias tne cau-onth- e

general result. . -

At Kansas City Blaine was the
favorite in the earlv rut at tka ramna!m
but the betting is now --. about even.i lilarge Deis about $35,000 has been wagered

Several parties in Boston who
had large sums wagered on, Blaine, after a
visit loxnew xorK last month, succeeded
in wiLuurawmg ineir nets. "

TbeSnnuy Sldeofit.
Let us be sunshiny if we can.' But if we

have dyspepsia and liver complaint and
lucuwawBui ami several other, lailments,
uuw can wei r irst gsfcriaoL the ailments

o uutuo ui uruwns iron liiuers andpui inem 10 uignt. Mrs., Silver, of Centra-lis, Mo.r says, "I took Brown's Iron Rit.
ters for dyspepsia and it has acted like a
charm." Mr. Seth Adams, Walworth.Wis:, "took Brown's Iron. Bitters for se-
vere rheumatism, and is greatly improv- -

transaction:
tw rvr u .? interested in

1869 and 1870 in the Leavanwortn. xw--7VwRa to which a
grant of land had been4 given. The mosj I

a ia rtiA ar rm .wirtL wu i aiT,,j"
the Osaee Indians, whe held that it had
been given to them by treaty, ine con-flicUn-

g

claims ol the Indians and the com-

pany were to engage the attention pi a
committee of the House of sRepresenta-tiyes.- 4

That committee bad not been ap-

pointed and its members were to be named
by the Speaker, MJ. iain& 4,
joy- - Denevea . mat a '""6" -i-

mnArtml inveatieation bv men learned
in the law would result in a confirmation
of the railroad company s scneme. ne uo
sired that the inquiry should be made by
tvimrtirnt ifitml ftuthoritv. He sent word

Mr , Blaine asking him to put upon the
committee one lawyer or nign repuiauuu.
Mr. Blaine did not then promise that he
would do so, it is said, but on the following
rlav nn nt hia intimate friends came to Mr.
Joy and told him that if he would buy I

fmm Mr TtiainA' 25.000 in bonds of the r"'
T.ittlH. Rrak and Port Smith
nnr Mr RlAinn wnnld make un the commit- - I

SiZriTft 5S .:

clmed to buv the bonds. He believed that
his case was a good one."

iNo one need to be surprised at this
revelation of official turpitude. Af

ter seeing his course against the Cath

olics; after seeing his disgraceful

conduct in bringing out the most
scandalous charges against his com- -

petitor, Mr. uieveiana; aner uib
conduct in Maine be-

fore he entered the National halls

of legislation ; after his speculations
in: Spencer rifles and other frauds

upon the Government in the midst of
the great war; after his disgusting

and disgraceful conduct while Speak-

er as is revealed, in the Mulligan let
ters, when he bartered his office for
pelf ; after his bribery in the Kemble
ca8ewhen he blackmailed him for
$2,500 after bargaining

v
to do his

work for $5,000; after his lying as to

the Hocking Valley mines ana tne
way the miners have been treated;
after his very bad conduct in bis
early life in Kentucky; after all this
and more, the public may not leel
anv astonishment at the shameful
story of Joy about Blaine, nor, hesi-

tate a second to believe it.
This is the infamous fellow who is

hippodromlng in the West as the
choice of the' Republican party for
the Presidency amin of no moral
character whatever; a dishonest
knave who is incapable of telling the
truth. Mr. Beecher knows the man
ftn4 thus paints his portrait in living
colprs:

Yet I cannot allow myself to be misled.
by ' sympathy with his undoubted kind--

heartedness, courage and audacity.
"Unsound in statesmanlike judgment,

unscrupulous in political methods, dim- -

eyed fa perceiving the distinction between
truth antruntruta, absorbingly ambitions.
but shortsighted as to the methods of rati
fying his ambition, but, with a genial so-

cial dispsjfition - and a Brilliant rhetorical
capacity, f Mr. Blaine makes an alluring
candidate,- - but would make a dangerous
rresidentr

Mr. Beecher is not without con- -

firmation. Other witnesses will speak.
Already one. has spoken, and it is
known, as a Detroit, Michigan, dis
patch to the New York Herald says,
that Joy l "unquestionably made" a
similar statement as that reported bv
Befcher, uto several intimate friends
and at various times.11

'I'he following from an editorial in
thef New York Times is conclusive:

"The same dispatch (to the Herald) at
tribbtes to ex Mayor William G. Thomp
sonl of "Detroit, who is now opposrnr Mr.
Biaine, u Hiowmg remarKsmaae to ex-- i
Henktor Kaldwin . alan of Tietrnlt. and I

quoted fa the Free Press ot Sept. 26: 'You I

kjcp the particulars of -James . Foy's
1n5. w " s.vu"suit? hi tn about potting a certain man on

Mr.jBlaine made a financial proposition to
himl and that when Mr. Joy returned he
denbtneed Blafaeiar leading ban here ar
a disnoncst man." , .or
BLAINE AFTER NORTH CAROLINA.

in Washington
are' organizing for a raid upon the
States of North Carolina and Florida.
ihit much is certain. They - intend

TA Art oil til of ttio ' track ima r( ((nnn.)
1

and free lying can accomnlish to I

ure tnese . otaies. ore warned 1
w m

forearmed. Lfit Dprnnnrum hnVlo' I.. . ' . I
on i their armor. Let them shake
off tall apathy and cro to work in
earnest.

The Republican managers are so
doqbtful as to three or four hitherto
Hetublican Western States that they
arelf orced to trv to caDtnre West
V lrginia, jn orth 'Carolina and Flo- -

xuli. There is no doubt of this. It
ii fell understood '. in Washington.
A JBureau to have, charge ot these
Stales has beenestablished there.and
thehyingdoetrmoiits "about theBlaitf
will iiiat wo flTnA."ia a uuo

t 1 , . . . .

rant and' to make votes. The Wasb
inglon correspondent of the Charles
towNew8 and Courier ' writes on the

1 3d pf October as follows:
"iforth Carolina and Florida ftrft t.h Ivn

Southern States the Blaine managers havetheir eves UBonT The Secretarir nt Mm t?q.
PyhKcan Congressional Committee,Edward
McPherson, of the House of Rep
resejBtatives, openly, declares that by thejudicious use of camnahnrsoan'rrWnrth
Cardlraa can be turned over-- to Blaine and
Logan. What foundation be has for suchw uwruw uoea not appear. That theRepublicans are quietly working with 5 the.hope of capturing North Carolina there
can i do no aoubt. ' me North rnamiftM.

I wpuDiican Association . has estab
i nsnedltselUu this city. Kooms hav rWn

ws

iitfilli
IIKIl 11 11 LJ TUP 5

BEST TONIC 5
This medicine, combining Iron w in,

"

It is invalnable for
Women, and all yho lead sedemaW, 10

It does not injure the teeth, cause hekdwS
produce eonstipatiOnAcr Iron mc
.vJt cnnches apd Purifies the blood, st m ,appetite, aids the assimilation
lleves Heartburn and Belching, andens the muscles and nerves.

-- xrcngth-

For Intermittent Fevers,
Energy, &c, it has no equal., luue'of

4-T- genuine has above trade markcrossed red lines on wrapper. Take no oth
nna

Made olj by BROWN CHEHICAL CO.,, BA LT I.hore
jy27D&Wly tocorfrm nrm yyo.

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MAI ARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASE OP YELLOW 'FEVF.R

Dfi. Wh. T. Howaed, or Baltimoiie,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

Ihe University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common aimtatUn, nthis looter in "a toide range of cs" with that .;

the far-fame- d White Sulphur springs inbrier county, WestYirginia, and adds the foK;
lng i

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases ' is mnei.
5u??ri.orlthf la!ter- - Iallode to the abiddebility attendant upon the tardy convalccen"p 'from grave acute diseases; and more
to the Cachexia and Sequels incident to ihdtrk,l
hewers, in all their grades and varieties tocertaia forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the A tr.c
lions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at illby mineral waters. In swrt, wre I culled m,,,,,,statefrom what mineral waters Ihare seat tlu'qnai-es-

and most unmistakable amount of gomlnccnn
thetargest number of cases in a r). ),-)- nan' ) '
weald unhesitatingly say the Buffalo1 Vy i.' ;
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Dk. O. P. Manson. or Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Patholofry and Phyid

logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Anionic
Dyspepsia, some of the Peculiar Affection of lif,'
men, Ancemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac l'iiihiin
tions, &c. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, numerous, cans ot ,;,?

character, which had obstinately withstood th ,

having been restored to perfect hulih
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at tile Spring "

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tenn.
Extracts from Communication on the Therapeutic

Action of the Buffalo Lithia Water in the
" Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877.

"Their great value In Malarial Diseam and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary In the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Su)pressidn of I'm,, , i

YeUow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in hut

. a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, alut the fad that
its administration was attended by the most l ,, t-

idal results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Sp(jn?s

pamphlet may be found.
1T30S. P. GOODE, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

FOR TH3

CURE OP HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANL'for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place
before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

It has. been endorsed by the leading resident
Physicians in North Carolina. Is now being tes-
ted m the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result
will be satisfactory, as It has never failed els-
ewhere. You can write to any of the Physicians-o-

prominent citizens In Edgecombe Co.. N. C.

These Seats will be furnished at the followinp
Dll068
WALNUT, Polished, 6.00 ) Discount to Physi-CHERR-

- - . 5.00 V clcians and to the
5 00) Trade.POPLAR, - - -

Directions for using will accompany each beat.
We trouble you with no certificates. We leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

II Tarboro, Edgecombe Co., N. (

1y,l7D4Wtf -

THE BEST PREPARATION
For KE8TOBIH3 gray hair to Its natural color,

For rMVurraa the hair from turning pay-Po- r

raoDucnce a rapldand luxuriant grovan,

xrabicatino scurf and dandrufi;
for ctoiko itching & all diseases of the scalp

amithe hair from falling out,For rravrariNe
FerivraTTHnie for wMcb a hair tonic is re

quired it has no EQtrai.- - " Z
"

its mprits are
The highest TJKBTixoNiALa of

$rom Rev. CHAS, H. REAb, D. D., PastorGraco
Street Presbyterian Church.l a., RlCHJtONl),

For several" years I nave used no otJerHan
DrasmV than the Xanthine blchJhad
warmly recommended to me by a accom
tested Its value. It has, in my erience,
listed aU that is clalmedTor It as a ,neIor f

preserver and restorer ef the I nandniff.
balr, and a thorough Pg h read.

For sale by ' JVhThaRDIN, DroggW;
nov 29 ly om Ju ang sep tz

To Turpentine Men,
A TfTD. OTHERS, WHO WOULD LIKE TO KN

jSfe In the manufacture of FIBRE FROM PINK

and other
STRAW, for Mattresses, Upholstery,

industrial purposes. A new process; requires no

outlay for machinery; produces a superior fibre

oontelnlng all the aroma of the pine. Women

and children' can do the work. State. county

and Individual rights will be sold.

Address p

Sep 6 D&Wtf , care StabOJdc

JfiH) COMMISSION MERCnAIsT
BROKER sale of 6
and Foreign Piulta. Merchandise Md'
of Country Produce sold and prom pi rt
guaranteed. Consignments Bolitd-BLA-

' North Second M- -

Ho.aen 13 tf

FB02I AIX 1A1TS OF THE WORLD

EngaKtment Between the French and
Gnfneae llarrowlne Reports of the
Cyclone in Sicily A Russian ITnlVer-slt- y

cyosedn Afconnt of Nlblilmu or
8tndents-EnalandTaklnslTleas- ares

gainst 4hs Roars In, A frlea, -

j IBt Cable to (aa Moraine. Star, i '

Fakis, Oct. 9.iSen. Briene De 'L'Isec
has telegraphed. to government confirming
the report announced in the dispatch from
ttanar, yesteruay, pi an enagemeui. ue-twe-

the French and Chinese in the valley
o Loo Chuan, river, .Tonquin. The en-

counter took place on 'Monday last. The
uninese were auexapung 10 .execute au in-

tensive movementj)n the upper Loo-.Chua- n

riverj They lost one thousand men. Capt.
Deynetof the Irench foreign liegioa,was
killed, and Lieut. Baille wounded. Gen."
Npgrier's column has gone npTPhulang
riyer to cut off the retreat of the Chinese.

Rome, Oct. 9. Harrowing details of the
cyclone which prevailed at Catania, on the
island of Sicily, yesterday, have been re-

ceived here.; Xwenty-sevei- persons were
killed and one hundred wounded. There
is j great distress among the poor. Hun-
dreds of houses were demolished in the
Bergo. Fondo and Gioeni quarters. At

mjmyi summer mansions are in ruins. The
damage will amount to 2,000,000 lire.

BT. IETEnsnuKO, Oct 0. The Univer-
sity at Kie&has been closed by the author
ities, and will not reopen until January.
use nunureu anu eixty-piga- t swiuenis uuvu
been arrested for alleged connection with
the Nihilists.
V The Socialist journals, which were sus-
pended some time ago, are about to reap-
pear. They will be printed in St. Peters-
burg, i . . : .

Vienna, Oct 9. Herr VUterei, Com-
missioner of Police at'Kuttenberg, in Bohe-
mia, has received a letter from the Nihi-
lists, containing his sentence of death for
arresting two members of that party.
. London, Oct. 9. The Times' Dongola
correspondent complains, on behalf of him
self and his brother correspondents, that
all telegrams to and from England are
subjected to military vise, which renders
their telegrams practically worthless. '

The Times understands that the English
Cabinet Council on Monday concluded to
adopt measures forthwith to stop the auda
cious encroachments of the Boers in
Africa. This decision, tne limes says, is
received with satisfaction bv the people of
England, who have watched with growing
impatience the insults that have been
heaped upon the English flag by a people
whose insignificance is their best protec
tion.

KENTNCKY

Destructive Fire In Richmond Aee re--
Kate Loss $125000.

IB r Telegraph to the Mornliuc Star, i

Cincinnati, Oct. 9. The ..Commercial
Gazette's special from Riehmond.' Ken
tucky, says: A fire broke out in the plan
in mill of C. Zafford, last night, and aided
by heavy winds the names proved very
destructive. Eoeines were sent for from
Lapsing, and the fire was under control
alter ouraing two nours. me ionowmg
aro the losers: C. Zafford, planing mill.
$33,000; W. W. Potts, flour mills, $G6,
50Q; city gas works, $15,000: W. F. Fran- -

cisj marble works. $3,000. Smaller losses
make an aggregate loss of $125,000; total
insurance $18, 000.

THE HEATHEN CHINEE.a
lie Denies that he Offered a Penny for

the mulligan Letters.
By Telegraph to the Horning 8tar.

Canton, Onio, October 9. Mr. Blaine
said yesterday, in answer to an inquiring
newspaper reporter, that the assertion of
Warren Fisher, that he (Blaine) has offered
a sm of money for the "Mulligan letters.
wai utterly untrue. It was a mere mali-
cious invention. Mr. Blaine added, there
was never a time when he would have paid
a single penny for the letters, though he
always maintained that it was a gross mva
slot en his private rights that the letters
should be hawked about and published,

i FINANCIAL.
New York Stock MarketStrong: and

niener.
IBy Telegraph to tne Morning sta r. 1

New York, Wall Street, October 9, 11
P. M. The interest ia the stock market
thus far to-da-y has centred almost entirely
in three stocks, which have been strong
and higher. Pacific Mail rose I to 55;
liOUisville &Nash ville I to 29. and Union
Pacific f to 5A&.I Manitoba is still affected
by! the reduction of dividends, and the
Stock has declined If. to 85f.

T Pnni H7 "no Trio
(FORMERLY WTTTI W. H. TAVIS 80N, WIL--

214 Washington St., New York,
rBNKRAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, DEAL- -

A Bit IN DUUKTKY rKOUUCJfi, AW FISH,
UAmiS, TJiKKAl'UNH, JUUS ana UUIUSJCNS.

I" '
Highest market prices and prompt returns

guaranteed. A trial Is all I ask.
Eefen by permission to B. S. Bnrrnss, Presi-

dent First National Bank, Wilmington, N. C,
Messrs. J, H. Chadbourn & Co., Steam Saw Mills:

Grata aha Teed 'Dealers; Davis & Son, Ice and
Fish. :

tSonthcrn Produce a specialty. oc 2 Cm

Seasonable Goods.

YlB NOW OFFER TO TOE TRADE
'

.COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

MACKEREL, SEED RYE,

SHOT, POWDER and CAPS,

ALL GRADES FAMILY FLOUR,

FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICKS.

HALL & PEARS ALL.
' '' '

BUB 30'DAWtf

BOSTON POST.
THE OLD, INVTNCIBIiB AND THOROUGHLY

! TRUE BLUE DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER.
' The clean Family Newspaper of Massachusetts.
Containing the most complete news of any paper
ui new jkUKiauu.- - " .

' The Boston Dally Post Is especially noted for
ih rquaDie uommorciaa ana jjinancial .Features.

STJBSfJRrPTTON RATWa.
DAH.Y One Year, $9; Six Months, $4.50; In ad-

vance. ;

WMM.T FnmATST-- f LOO per Year In advance;
pi vopies ior aa.uu. .

'
' CLUB RATES,

t FlVe or more to one address wUl be furnished
as follows r Tm., .

r DAILY TOST at f8.00 per year per cepy; Ten
copies for $7 each, in advance. '

WEEKLYOST all $1.00 per year per copy.
In Clubs of Five ot more, one copy will be given
to the organiser of the Ctab. :

seoSDAWtf i

The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED . EVERY', FRIDAY, AT LINCOLN- -

".
! '

. TON.N.C.. ,, ..
By JOHN C TlPTOJV.Ed'r and Pro ir.;i The PRESS-j- s aeknowledgedV by those who
have tried it, to be one of the best Advertising
Mediums In Western North Carolina- - It has alarge and steadily Increasing --patronage in Lin-
coln. Gaston,. Catawba, Cleavelaad, Burke and
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising rates libe-
ral Subscription $1.50 per annum. mblltf '

-

i wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 60 ; one month,
J10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, ;

'lx montns, 40 uu; tweive moiium, w w.
hies of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pates,- - Festivals, Balls
Hops, Plo-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ngs, &o., will be charged regular aayernsing rw
inc for first insertion, and. 15 oents per line 4ot
ach subsequent insertion. ' " T "

No advertisements inserted to Local Column at
Mny price.

Advertisements Inserted once a weekjn Dally i to
will be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate,
rwice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

!r triple-colum- n advertisements. ' : ? ;

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are cnargea
.'or as ordinary advertisements, but only hall rates
when paid for striotly in advance. At this rate
'0 oents,will pay for a simple announcement or
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special plaoe, will be charged extra
according to the position desired -

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance. j

AavertisemenjB aisconunueu ueiuro wo "M
ontracted. . . for has expired, charged' transient

t ,1 . I'ates ior lime huiiuuii yuuuuinu. . ,

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Offlolal advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

- All announcements and recommendations of
sandidates for office, whether in the shape of
3ommnnioations or otherwise, will be charged at
idvertisement&I

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--.
oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

n . l.A . V. mmmIa vm MtUlV Till II H
nemiiHuiuoB must m uutuo.u uw)

Postal Money . Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter. Only such remittances wm ee t xne
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain impor--
onf nunn n, rilonnaa hrtfiflvftTld tvmnerlVHnhleoTB
tf real interest, are not wanted : and, u aocept-jbl- e

In every other way, they will invariably be
-- ejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

' Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
nthaDailv. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time bis
advertisement is in. the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
areas.

Star
1 111 11JL lllLl UbUi

By WILIilAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON!?. C.

Thursdat . EvENrwe, Oct. .9, 1984.

EVENING EDITION.
ANOTHER CHAPTER IN THE

BLAINE HISTORY.
Trying to write up Blaine's wicked

course and to help expose his innum
erable rascalities are becoming a little
bit monotonous. We have for some
months tried to have our readers in
formed of his vile political life but it
is hard work to keep up with: the ex
posures. In all the world the equal
of Blaine cannot be found in vicious
ways and short turns and deliberate
prevarications. It does look 'as if he
will not tell the truth even when it- -

would be helpful to himself. The
sinuous ways of rascality are so fami-

liar to him that he does not know the
straight way when he sees it. j "There
is a way that seemeth right unto a
man, but the end thereof is death."

f v

Blaine's way will dump him at last
into that slough of ignominy and ob-

loquy where no hand of political re-

surrection will ever reach him.r.
The latest of his villainies' ftr o be

found in Ward Beecher'd letter co-n-

cernmp; jas. r. Joy, ot JJetroit, and
what he said of Blaine. MK Beecher,
of date of Oct. 6, 1884, has addressed
a letter to Gen. R. A. Alger, Re- -

a
publican candidate for GovernjOj of I

Michigan. He was forced - to write 1

this defence because of a report that I

was in circulation without "his
knowledge or privity." It seems

tht at a dining on the 29 th of Sep
tember, 1877, Mr. Joy indulged jafav
seu in some very iree xaiK. . Here is
his statement according to Mr.
Beecher, who was present: '' ' ' "

"When a difficulty occurred in regard to
certain lands in the Southwest in which 1
was interested, a committee was about cf
bs appointed by Congress to examine the.
matter, Blame being Speaker of the House
Tnrougn a mend I asked Mr. Blaine to
have one sound lawyer appointed on that
committee, I did not care of which nartv J
I simply .wanted a sound lawver. Inkdavi
or two Mr. Blaine sent me word

-
through a

-- .1

friend that he had. certain .depseciated
bnds, and that f I would enable1 htm' to
place them at par 'I could have my commit
tee as 1 wanted it.' I cannot foreet with
what cutting scorn Mr. Joy leaned back in
his chair and said : 'That is the man Blaine
is,' and he added, 'I refused the offer, and
as me courts soon settled tne matter no

- committee was appointed.

Joy afterwards? became; iBfeine's
fugleman and actually nominated
him in 1880, in the Chicago Conven- -,

tion. Joy has a denial of i the story.'
xiere 11 is: . v j

London, Sept. 20, 1884.
R: A. Alger, Detroit, Mich.: . , . . ...s.:

Blaine never made me any offer to an- -
point a committee to suit me in any manner
uriormor ior any consideration of any
"uu wuavever. J..-JB- JOT'.

Now Mr. Beecher M not the onlv
witness, xn nis letter he says there
were "several gentlemen who. were
present" when Joy unbosomed him
self. He says further that there are

. oiner witnesses, not a few" who
have heard "the same substantial

.
statements;' . ThU fello j Joy i op
posea Elaine most bitterly in 1876,

i "WUVl . - ' . - ' ." Faiea nim ia 1880, is not
posiuvely known.-Theifoi- Uw ia
given in the New Yoi-- nJ o v

"," p-

No. 20 N. Front Street.'
NOW OPEN AND THE , UNDERSIGNEDJS

will be pleased to have his friends and the pub-
lic generally call on him. '

sepGlm sWrLLWEST.

'
gARTLETT PEARS, - i

ASPINWALL BANANAS,

. CONCORD GRAPES

to arrive by Tuesday's steamer. Call early and
select tit ' '

WARREN'S CONFECTIONERY STORE,
oct 5tf North Second Street.

The Sumter Advance
The People's Paper, -

PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. C, BY DARR A
two Practical Printers tb

former having published the first daily newspa-
per issued in Columbia, over thirty years ago, be-In-?

well known by all its citizens. , : v
. THE 8UMTER ADVANCE is the best Advertl
sing Medium in the County for merchants and
other business men.. . ; ....

Sabserlptlon only $1.50 per year.
Address DARR A1PAKMELEX.

. mh 4tt Sumter h. a ,


